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tate,~ari~:~h't one'attorn~y connec _"~lr'7}li$ht\
and. h~r ~wo children. Clark·,
:aq' attempt, by the late Henry,'t.
,ed ;WiVythe, case'.estimated that t
:;,,;;\§9n . and KrIstme Lindley. are listed
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. .at the time ·of purported executIon"
.' ~ssocla es.
~ereof, decedent was not of sound"
d:a Rartnership in Vail Associates
;:I!:~The .amendment says that his will
n:ind, ... decedent di~ not have suffh8
.;gl~~J~?~
should be' "read, construed and ad- ,
Clent mental capaCIty to be able' to:::.;;~':~Z(:}'::;'·..
'
:ministered in .all respects as though
.validly execute a will or codicil and ~f~lIl~.,~lfealsg received a "marital-,
~.• '.' ·Y.·'future,
Wif.e an.d' a.1.1'0. f her issue, p.resent J.' - decedent. was caused to purp()rt to ;Sgst,',.~m()u~tmg to half ofthe "ad-'Y,
or,
had predeceased me."
. execute said codicil by theunduein-;.' ,:Justed~gross<. estate, I' as defined in'
~Juence of variou. persons
f~g~}J·s, InteI'llal,Reyenue Code.'
S'tate law' provides, however, that
upon him."
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'a widow in an' estate where two o r '
'., ;. ii;; ~he r~~8,:I!Jd~~ of- the estate was
more. children are involved)s e~tl-:'I
' A hearing on the challenges ha:~;' idl';lded mto shares, with one share
~een scheduled for 10 a.m. April; 16 i~OIng to each ofMcKnight's children'
tIed to one-third of the estate, re-!
gardless of the provisions 9f the wilL', " ~
In Carver County Court.
' l a n d one share to Kristine Lindley .
~
I~""S" MCKn.ig,ht'~ daughter..
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If the se~ond .amendment'is l.:tp{" .
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McKnight is': su;viv~d by two. sons.
find a daughter by a previous marheld, Mrs. McKmght's share of the·:;~'b:)fi~sf,c,o.~iciI,~·to the wiil was
riage. Each is entitled under the will
estate .would drop from about half to ISlgn~d '. Jan> 25, . 1972, and gave a
to a share in the estate.
apprmamately one-third,
;share to, Clarkson Lindley, who had
been omItted from the original will.
Instead of the remainder of the .
Estimates of the value. of th~ esestate beI'ng
d'IVI'd ed among five
. chiI- [l-' •..
The f'Irs t. co d'ICi! also amended the
.
dren, It would be divided only !of1gm~l, 'YI11 to provide that Mrs.
------ among three - McKnight's two :McKmght s one-half share of the essons and daughter. All five are over!ate should not include McKnight's
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il~terests in "closely heIdI' corporaI t~ons such as Cedar-Riverside Assoor Jonathan Development
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